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CLINICAL RESEARCH 



Read more. 

MEET THE RESEARCHER 

Ronald Gaster, MD, FACS 

Ronald N. Gaster, MD, FACS, is a professor at the Gavin Herbert Eye 

Institute at the University of California, Irvine. He is a board-certified 
ophthalmologist, a fellowship-trained corneal and refractive surgeon, 

and a nationally recognized authority in the fields of corneal and 
refractive eye surgery, keratoconus and corneal cross-linking. 

Gaster frequently lectures on the latest innovations in refractive, 

corneal and cataract microsurgery, both nationally and internationally, 
and has authored and contributed to many publications on advances in 

refractive, corneal and cataract surgery. He specializes in treatments 

BOARD PROFILES 

click here. 

http://www.discoveryeye.org/research/research-articles/457-stopping-kc-in-its-tracks.html
http://www.discoveryeye.org/about-us/newsletter-profiles/458-on-board.html
http://www.gastermd.com/


LIFESTYLE 

If you are feeling inspired (or not), check out the recipe for an Apricot-Orange Breakfast 

Smoothie on our website. And we suggest you enjoy these foods outside while getting some 
healthy sunshine (don’t forget your sunscreen and sunglasses!). 

http://www.discoveryeye.org/resources/eye-cook/455-apricot-orange-breakfast-smoothie.html
http://www.discoveryeye.org/resources/eye-cook/455-apricot-orange-breakfast-smoothie.html


VISION LEGACY 

We Can Help With Your Estate Planning 

DEF to host planned-giving webinars 

DEF has started working with estate-planning professionals to help educate current and future 

members of Vision Legacy about making the best plans for The Discovery Eye Foundation and 
themselves. These professionals will be contributing to DEF’s monthly Planned Giving 

Newsletter, as well as conducting free, informative webinars for the whole DEF community. For 
more information and to sign up for our next Vision Legacy webinar on July 24 at noon PDT, 
please click here. 

Read more. 

Read more. 

http://discoveryeye.org/you-can-help/107-estate-planning-updates/456-estate-planning-summer-update.html
http://discoveryeye.org/you-can-help/107-estate-planning-updates/456-estate-planning-summer-update.html
https://def.webex.com/mw0306ld/mywebex/default.do?service=7&main_url=%2Ftc0505ld%2Ftrainingcenter%2Fdefault.do%3Fsiteurl%3Ddef%26main_url%3D%252Ftc0505ld%252Fe.do%253FAT%253DMI%2526%2526Host%253D58a85a3c09260344%2526UID%253D0%2526HMAC%253Dfb6caac407741f15319af2a43eba279a8919a2d9%2526siteurl%253Ddef%2526confID%253D1029068371%2526ticket%253D39aa1cf14a54c1e8c1057f6c23740636&siteurl=def
http://www.plan.gs/Article.do;jsessionid=C26F775BA051D4222B342408DDDCCEAA?orgId=5897&articleId=17059
http://www.plan.gs/Article.do;jsessionid=C26F775BA051D4222B342408DDDCCEAA?orgId=5897&articleId=20236
http://pinterest.com/discoveryeyefdn/


Read more. 

Read more. 

DEF NEWS 

Following his diagnosis, one of the many things Hiller found hard was reading the morning paper 

and all the books he’d previously enjoyed. To help, DEF presented him with a ClearReader, 
generously donated by Optelec. The ClearReader takes a picture of a page and converts it into a 

digital image that can make the text and photos much larger for easier viewing — it can even 
read the text to you. (pictured top: Optelec representatives Courtney Berg and John Wolfe, 

Arthur Hiller, Sid Ganis and Susan DeRemer) 

http://www.plan.gs/Article.do;jsessionid=C26F775BA051D4222B342408DDDCCEAA?orgId=5897&articleId=20389
http://www.plan.gs/Article.do;jsessionid=C26F775BA051D4222B342408DDDCCEAA?orgId=5897&articleId=20632
http://www.optelec.com/en_GB/cleareader
http://www.optelec.com/en_US/home
http://e2ma.net/go/11082708989/208929943/234538913/1407585/goto:http://video.pbssocal.org/program/real-orange/


UPCOMING EVENTS 

Monthly: Second Tuesday  

AMD Support Group, Santa Monica 

MDP Director Judi Delgado hosts a monthly support group for those with age-related macular 

degeneration. Ken Edwards Center, 10 am–noon. For more information or to RSVP, please call 
310-623-4466 or e-mail contactus@amd.org. 

 

Monthly: Fourth Wednesday 

AMD Support Group, Beverly Hills 

MDP Director Judi Delgado hosts a monthly support group for those with age-related macular 
degeneration. Roxbury Park Community Center, 1–2:30 pm. For more information or to RSVP, 

please call 310-623-4466 or e-mail contactus@amd.org. 

 

Sept. 20–22, 2012 

AARP Life@50+ National Event & Expo 

Meet us in New Orleans this year! More info. 

 

Sept. 23–30, 2012 

AMD Week 

Plenty of events and info to raise awareness of macular degeneration. More info. 

 

Sept. 28, 2012 

DEF Research-Lab Tour, UC Irvine 

Free guided tour of our new laboratories. More info. 

contactus@amd.org
contactus@amd.org
http://www.aarp.org/about-aarp/events/national_event/
http://www.amd.org/component/content/article/252.html
http://www.discoveryeye.org/news-and-events/lab-tours.html




 


